
City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL TMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

3-ffi4"-5 #ffi 

l. Name of lnif iator 

Jeri Jenkins 

ver original to Financial Plannins Division Reta 
2. 'l'elcphone No. 

503-823-7077 
3, Bureau/Oflice/Dept 

PBOT/SSM 
5a. Io be filed (hearing dare): 5b. Calendar (Check One) l. Date Subnlitte¿ to Co,nrnlssionertìEõ 
April 20, 201 I Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:XÜ! April 8, 201 I 

l) Lesislation Title: 
Allow consumption of alcohol in the Public Right of Way providecl a permit for a community Event Streer closure - AlcoholAllowed is issued under Chapter l7'44' (ordinance; amend code secrion r 4A.50.0 r0 and fl .44.020) 

Amend code section 144.50.010 to allow alcohol in the public Right of Way when requested as part of the pennitissuance for a community event street closure, Each permit issuecl shall meet all Oregon Liquor Control Commissionrequirements. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X No _SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134 
step #5.

llp,.".pr"t. st.ps 3 & 4. r". ;iff.l; 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. There is no revenue impaõt. This is a procedural change. 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (plea,seinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, ,o.rt, infuture years) (f the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there i.s a proiect estimate, please identify the level of conJìrlence.,,)There is no expense impact. This is a procedural chánge. 

Staffing Req uirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current yeâr as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, full+ime, i¡*¡trd term or permanent positions. If the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) Re-classed a Technician II to a iechnician i position.
 

6) Witt positions be created or eliminat ed infuture ye(us asa result of this tegislation? N/A
complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total approþriations, which 

"ur."itty only applies to grant ordinances. 

Functional Area Funded Program Sponsored 

KK 03-30-1r 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I{EAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transpoftation 


